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imil-claas matter

SlIBSCRIIinkS are oamostly re¬
quested to obeorvo tho dato||i*intod on tlioir address slips,which will kooji them at alltimes posted as to tho date
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timelyattention to' this request [will
Bavo all parties a great deal of
annovnnco.

The Business of War.
Tlio fuel is hning driven lioin

to/llio people of t Ii im countrythat \vn Iiiivo reached u Hinge
of ilm win when heroics und
stage oratory must bo droppedund serious work toko their
(ilnce. We havo exhausted our

vocabulary and invented other
languages in our condemnation
of the linn .which was probri
bly to he expected and ndeessu»
ry in the working up of a gen
eral war spirit. Now, however
the preliminaries are over, and
we are in the very center of the
conflict, whether for good or ill
will depend entirely on our
future action.
We must realize the serious¬

ness ef the facl that a half mil
lion of our boys are lit this mo
mull I facing the greutesl engineof distinction 'his world has
ever seen. Other ihousinids
are daily departing to share
their labors and bni« theii
breasts to the same dangers.
These men have no false or ex¬

aggerated notions of the glory
awaiting them. They nie im
hlied with hut one thought to
remove from the world a gteat
menace to human liberty. To
¦his end they are willing, if
need he, to gi»'U their lives.
Certainly they are giving lo
the task the very l.est of their
manhood, It is a Boriuria busi¬
ness and they are going about
it in deadly earnest.
Are we who must remain at

home taking the same serious
business view of the work be-
fore us? Art? we devoting our
lives to the end rbai their livos
may be preserved, or, if soori
(Iced in the Cause, tlint the buc
rifled may nut In' in vuilll
Just roeently the country

was culled upon for tin* Hrst
real sacrifice of tin* jvnr the
conserving of fuel, It Iura been
interesting ib iipte (in* spirit in
which this order was met. A a
is the case in all such blanket
¦orders, there iyoro many loop,holes of escape for umso desi¬
rous of availing the order. Ho
it said to thooverlusling credit
of our people, very few sought
for these excuses. Tho rule
was rather too cheerfully com¬
ply if there was any chance
that the order reached them

Unless all signs fail there will
be added to- it the necessity of
compulsory Having of food.
This too, should be met cheer¬
fully., Ohr own boys must he
kept up to tho "highest point of
efficiency ami our allies must
be fed. American citizens must
dedicate their lives and ener¬
gies to two objects- producing
and savings. The entire (juos
lion resolves itHolf into a purely
business proposition.thai of;increasing our income to the'
highest possible llgure, and
then living well within that in-
come that each may have aj
surplus to lay on the alter of
our country.

Let's gel grimly down to the'
business of winning the war.
Any other course spells fail¬
ure.

-,.¦- .--»

Something of Interest
To You.

' A meeting was,held at the
school" house to discuss the
lunch system but just a few
patrons attended.
The-teachers present were

lenthusitic over the results they1 have not« d in the work of the
I children siiicO they hove boon
getting a cup of hut nourish¬
ing soup in the middle of the
day. This^especciiilly true in
the cases of children who are
poorly llUrishud ul home.
This soup is for all children

who have to bring cold lunches
lo school and it is left 46 the
discrimination of the teacher to
serve to those who are in real
itced f it and cannot bring the
penny.

It will be served regularlyfrom now on. The menu for
the week is as follows:
Monday.Vegetable soupTuesday . Potato soup.VVodnesdnv.Vegetable soup.Thursday.Vegetable soup.
Kridhy.Bonn soup,We wduld like to »eryo i.oil

in place 6f soup one day, but on
account of tin- scarcity of milk
have not been able (o do so and
unless we can not donations of
fresh milk wo null not have (be
cocoa.
The making of the soup, the

cooking of the bone for a whole
day requires labor outside ol
the school, which so far has
beeii heartily given by 11». few
attempting to help. It means
inconvenience, of course, to the
patrons who will volunteer to
give the lime from ten.thirtyto twelve-thirty ill the school,
in the watching of the soup, to
see that it doesn't stick or
scorch, for the rice and other
thickening will scorch unless
some one is there to keep if
stirred up. But all the good in
the world is not done at limes
only which suit olii convenience
The fact that it means a sacri¬fice on our part does not make
the cause less,worthy but i> the
reason thai more should volun¬
teer to help by the niving of a
little of (heir lime which to all
of us is precious now hut not
too precious to lie spent in the
interest of little children righthere ill our midst, needing food
as well as education. Wu are
saving democracy for tllO WOlhl
and our children Let's helpin a little way lo make littlebodies stronger no the) maynot on I) enjoy the fruits of the
sacrifice of the nation todayjbut that they inn,)' also be ableto birr) on the world's work
which wu now know is not tobe an easy lask ahead of lie in.
We have 1101 tu en able to getenough donation of ingredientsfor soup although many have

helped. The meat is paid for
usually by the pennies received
but thai is all. Two girls at
school are lured to serve it and
to clean up the cups and sterlize them. The teachers on
duty in the hall helps with I he I
serving The amount of SoUpmade each day is six gallons.Mr. Altiov.br lias kindly giventill the nota'.oos needed. TheItillICS who cook the 1)0no at
homo put in the rice, onion,und
onuungo, to cook with it. Theysen.I ttiis condensed soup stock
to the school the next morning,where the required amount of
water is added,with the spngeiii.'tomatoes and potatoes, whichliiivo heeu prepared hy the girls.Tli.ia is heated on ho oil .stoves,also the water for the cleaning.and stcrli/.ihg of the cups', mak-ing it necessary for some one
to be there from ton-thirty to
twelve thirty eacii day.The things needed for the
soup now are spaghetti or hoodlies, beans and tomatoes. It
takes four cans of tomatoes
each time for the vegetable
soup so llioy ere especially needed.
Your donation Will help lei

matter how small. Au dona
lions should be sent to Miss
Mary Skcen's school room and
they,will bo loooked up in a scp-erate compartment uf the domestic science room

It is hoped to continue this
hot soupthoiugh the cold andbad weather if possible throughMarch,but it is dependant uponthe amount ol help offen d,
Some have kindly offered do¬

nations of money, which shouldbe made out in check to ParentTeacher's Association or givento Mrs VV. It. Peck.
Those wishing to oiler their

services for the two hours atthe school'phone Mrs. I'ock.ThO80 wishing to see whether
or not this tunch Bysliyn is a
success, go to the school at I2i30
any day and you will have
your answer.

The following prices on

February 21st, 1918
Touring Car
Runabout
Chassis
Coupelet
Sedan
Ton Truck
Town Car

$450.00
$435.00
$400.00
$560.00
$695.00
$600.00
$645.00

(F. 0. B. FACTORY PLUS WAR TAX.)
Freight on all Models,"$26.55

If you already have a car KEEP IT. If you contem¬
plate the purchase of a car PLACE YOUR ORDER
NOW, as another advance is almost imminent.

Mineral Motor Company
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

SIS'.rallcn 51[a^l(r^a^|SJv?^lEJ7-7?
RED CROSS WORK ROOM

NOTES

Those who nltomleri tin- Work
Room the ivu»;k omliog Feli
runry U3nl were:
Mm; Jmlini Skebn, 7 h oil re:
Mrs.II. K Ii 1-2 hours;Mrs.Kylu Mnrison, it I-2 hours;Mrs.J. AV. Mark Ii-, ä I J hours;Mrs. Arthur Poster, ;> hours;Mos M -.i Uutnsoy, l i 2hours;Ml \\ S. (ioodloc, I '.'hours;Mrs.'McOm Illick, 2 1-2 hours;Mis.I. Iii Marks. hours;Mrp.Olis Moiisi-r, 2 hours; Miss
Ruth Crowdcr, 2 loans. Mi.-.
Long, i hours; Mi-s KujfffnnAllen, 2 hours; Süss Viola Mul
lins, 1 l-L' hours; Miss .lula Cox,
hour-; Mrs. I>. B. 1'nrsoo, :!

hours; Mrs. W A Baker, :i hours
' Henkle, 3 hours, Miss Mar

garni Point, J hour.-; Mis A I».
Owens, '-' hours; Mrs. I-). K
I Ioodloc, 2 hi.nr.-; Mrs. Oeo. I..
'I'lls lor 2 hours.

riio ('amp Kin- girls will col¬
lect garments from the ilifTer
out women that look work
home to make, as this work we
will pack for a shipment March
1st 'Phn Hoy Scouts have
promised to help with the pack¬
ing, which will he such a help1ami save paying a man.

Missionary Meeting.
The Missionary Society of the

M. P.. Church, South, met with
Mis .1 II Wamplei i-Yb. 7th.
There were i.oji members pres¬
ent.
The business session was held

by Mrs i. Ü. Taylor. Reportsof officers were made. Mrs. C.
S.Carter read a letter from Mrs,
.1. W. Dobbins asking that we
make an elVort to raise our
pledge from |S0 to $7ä.
'Twas decided not to pledge

snore than töO but to try to get
as much more' than that as
could be gotten. Mrs. Skecn,
Mrs. Kiluotirno.and Mrs. Dean
wcro appointed on a committee

in hocuro the money on pledge;Mrs Skeon led iho devotional
program, using for the Bilde
lesson "The Challenge at a time
of Great Prosperity und Possi¬
bility. I Kings ill i is. Mm.
i !ai ler rearl an article on "Rem-
iscences of early missionary.A'urk in Japan." Mrs. KU
lOourneread "A visit from o
sun in tin- (los pel."

Mrs. Otis Mousor rend on,
.'Why Missions in time of war?"!After prayer hiitl tin' singingof hymns wo «i re adjourned Jo
meet in March.

Mrs. (I 0. Hönovcutt,
.Sept. Pub.

"Spreading Dawn" is Ro¬
mance of 'Sixties

In '.Tui- Spreading Dawn".which is the attraction at theAiiiU'/U Tlo-atie of KVbrunry '28,Coldwyn Pictures present tinother famous actress n« their
star. Sin-is .1 aoe Cowl, repil*.ed to he one of the greatestemotional stars in America,and lately distinguished as adramatist through her connthorship of the two Broadwaysuccesfes, "Lilac Time'" .and"Daybreiik". It was .lane Cowl
\\ ho ere.tied the role of MaryTurner, heroine of " Within the!Law," and played the leadingpart in '.Common Clay."This is not only the first
appearance of Miss O.wl as a(told wy n star, hu' also her
screen dehnt. It is said lli'it»he photographs admirably andrises-in superb fashion to everyopportunity afforded her in aremarkable role. "The Spread-ing Dawn", in which she appears,is an adaptation of the Istory by Itasil ICing which late-ly appeared as a tremendiouslypopular Btory in the SaturdayEvening Post. It provides Miss(Jowl with the part of u society'belle of the Civil War peri od.

Buy your stationery from theWise Printing Company;, jl

fei!
Don't get the impression that Mr. Hoover wants you togo on half-rations, or even stint yourself. Come right along!to this store and get all you need of

The Best Groceries That Money;Can Buy
All our Government asks is that you cat MOKE of such!foods as can not be sent tö our soldiers, and LESS of such!|as can.
This is the time that you need THE .BEST. You willfind that in every line we carry. '

Live well, work well. Come to the house that guaran¬tees you Till-: BEST.

MORTON & DAUGHERTY
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Down on |The Farm j§
the ham used to taste good. fS|Not much like the "Ham )j|and," served now a days atthe restaurants. The rea¬
son is largely due to the
way the ham is cured andjjjjj smoked. We have been fortunate in procuring ^sorne jigj hams that will make you JÜ ' Think of Your Childhood DaysThey are extra fine. You had better order eärlyHJ before this lot is gone.

1Ü In Polly Building. Big Stone Gap, Virginia31
^(arjirjifjfiigrjjg


